
 Digital Strategy and Your Business

OR

Small businesses need fast growth and consistent 
customer aquisition to succeed. Having your online 
marketing set up and outsourced to professionals 
can maximize your results by using your time and 
money most efficiently. 

Blueprint CPAs partners financial professionals with 
developers and designers to take care of all your 
business needs under one roof. Whether it be a new 
website, cloud accounting, or evaluating your current 
operations and tax structure, we are here for you. 

Outsourcing is the most af-
fordable it has ever been. 
Your business deserves the 
work of professionals.

Small, competitive businesses open at an alarming 
rate. With higher stakes and smaller budgets, it is 
tough to shine brighter than the rest.

Statistics show that a strong 
and professional digital pres-
ence is essential.

Do it Yourself Digital Strategy Plan

Why go Digital? You can outshine your competition 
and grow.

of Canada’s Top 50 
Fastest Growing Businesses have a 

Digital Presenceof Canada’s Businesses 
are small (1-99 Employees)

Total Small Businesses in 
Canada 2019

100%

97%

1,152,769

Let’s compare the different paths:

Want to learn more or have questions? 
BluePrint CPAs can help. BluePrint CPAs

Small businesses choose to 
outsource online marketing 
and accounting for many 
reasons. Budgets are small-
er and existing teams lack 
the necessary time, resourc-
es, skills or experience. 

Small businesss choose to 
do their own online market-

ting and accounting for 
many reasons. Existing em-
ployees are tasked with new 
responsibilities in the hopes 

of saving money. 

You will have to borrow time from other crucial areas of 
your business to learn how to use new tools and soft-
ware.

You will be spending hours researching new techniques 
and reading how-tos. If you don’t have the time to im-
prove a needed skill daily the quality will be mediocre.

Hiring skilled experts means they are already up to 
date with the tools and software necessary. Higher 
quality work can be done in a fraction of the time. 

When you work with an experienced team you are 
working with people that have completed similar proj-
ects over and over again. They know what works well 

Adopting a DIY approach with limited time may lead to 
a ”good enough” attitude. You may be missing out on 
the potential of your business.

Hiring an internal employee will require:

That’s a lot of overhead and a 
huge blow to your finances if 
you are working with a small 
budget. Not to mention it 
might not work out.

Agencies are made up of teams working in specialized 
areas, so your money goes much further than if it was 
paid to an internal employee learning new skills.

With learning the intricacies of these unique trades off 
your plate, you will have time to focus on your custom-
ers and their needs.

VSBuy and Learn How to use Software Software Ready and Used by Experts

VSHire Internal Employees Hire an Assembled Team

VSSpend Hours Researching Experience and Knowledge

Quickbooks Power BI Xero Zapier Webflow Illustrator Photoshop

Digital Software and Applications

Outsource DesignerInternal Designer

Per Month Paid Once

$300-
$1000

$4000-
$7000

Average Cost of a Logo Design

BluePrint CPAs

LEARN MORE

Source: Canadian Business, Growth 500Source: Statistics Canada

BluePrint CPAs

Paying Wages
Providing Benefits
Pension Contributions
Running Job Postings
Training 
Supplying Equipment
Paid Leave and Days Off
Providing a Fully Equipped 
Workspace

You Need Growth, Fast.


